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NOTES 
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
THB MACHINBRY oF JusnCB IN ENG-
LAND. 2d ed. By R. M. Jackson, Solicitor 
of the Supreme Court, Fellow of St. John's 
College, Cambridge, Reader in Public Law 
and Administration in the University of 
Cambridge. New York: Cambridge Univer-
sity Press. 1953. Pp. ix, 372. $6. 
THB TRIAL JUDGB IN SoUTH CAROLINA. 
By Lanneau DuRand Lide, Late Judge of 
the Twelfth Circuit Court of South Caro-
lina. Columbia, S. C.: University of South 
Carolina Press. 1953. Pp. xv, 114. $3.50. 
BAR ASSOCIATIONS 
PUBLIC R:sLAnoNs FOR BAR AssoCIA-
noNs. 2d ed. Prepared by the Standing 
Committee on Public Relations of the Amer-
ican Bar Association. Richard P. Tinkham, 
Editor. Chicago: American Bar Association. 
1953. Pp. xv, 227. $3. 
BIOGRAPHY 
JusTICB GEoRGB SmRAS, Jn. oF Prrrs-
BURGH: Associate Justice of the United 
States Supreme Court, 1892-1903. By 
George Shims, 3rd. Edited and completed by 
Winfield Shiras. Pittsburgh: University of 
Pittsburgh Press. 1953. Pp. xx, 256. $4.50. 
Mn. JEFFEnsoN's DISCIPLE: A LIFE OF 
JusTicE WooDWARD. By Frank B. Wood-
ford. East Lansing: Michigan State College 
Press. 1953. Pp. viii, 212. $3.75. 
RonERT M. LAFoLLETl'.B, June 14, 1855-
June 18, 1925. In two volumes. By Belle 
Case Lafollette and Pola Lafollette. New 
York: Macmillan Co. 1953. Pp. xx, vii, 
1305. $15. 
BUSINESS LAW 
A CASEBOOK OF LAw AND BusINEss. 2d 
ed. By William H. Spencer, Hobart W. 
Williams Distinguished Service Professor of 
Government and Business, University of 
Chicago, and Cornelius W. Gillam, Assist-
ant Professor of Business Law, University 
of Chicago. New York: McGraw-Hill Book 
Co. 1953. Pp. xiii, 968. $8. 
CHILDREN 
A CounT FOR CHILDREN: A Study of the 
New York City Children's Court. By 
Alfred J. Kahn, Associate Professor of Social 
Work, New York School of Social Work, 
Columbia University. New York: Columbia 
University Press. 1953. Pp. xxii, 359. $4.50. 
BASIC SrnuCTURB FOR Cm:I.DRBN's 
SERVICBS IN MicmGAN. A Report of a Le-
gal Study made for the James Foster Foun-
dation. By Maxine Boord Virrne. Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.: American Judicature Society for 
the James Foster Foundation. 1953. Pp. 
xxviii, 391. $5. 
FEDERAL PROCEDURE 
THB FEDERAL CoURTS AND THB FEDERAL 
SYSTEM. By Henry M. Hart, Jr., Professor 
of Law, Law School of Harvard University 
and Herbert Wechsler, Professor of Law, 
Columbia University, School of Law. Brook-
lyn: Foundation Press. 1953. Pp. lvii, 1445. 
$11. 
THB JumCIAL CoDB AND RuLEs OF Pno-
CEDURB IN THB FEDERAL CoURTS WITH 
ExcERPTS FROM THB CRIMINAL CoDE, in-
cluding amendments in effect or approved 
by the Supreme Court to October 1, 1949. 
Compiled by Henry M. Hart, Jr., Professor 
of Law, Harvard University, and Herbert 
Wechsler, Professor of Law, Columbia Uni-
versity. Brooklyn: Foundation Press. 1949. 
Pp. v, 454. Paper. Students' edition. 
FOREIGN LAW 
LAw AND SoCIAL CHANGB IN THB 
U.S.S.R. By John N. Hazard, Professor of 
Public Law, Columbia University. Pub-
lished under the auspices of The London 
Institute of World Affairs. Toronto: Cars-
well Co. 1953. Pp. xxiv, 310. $4.50. 
THB GnoWTH oF ScANDINAVIAN LAw. 
By Lester Bernhardt Orfield. Philadelphia: 
University of Pennsylvania Press for Tem-
ple University Publications. 1953. Pp. xx, 
363. $8.50. . 
GOVERNMENT 
GOVERNING POSTWAR GERMANY. By Ed-
ward H. Litchfield and Associates. Ithaca, 
N. Y.: Cornell University Press. 1953. Pp. 
xvii, 661. $7.75. This book deals with "the 
German government and the political proc-
esses upon which it depends," and discusses 
that government from several different points 
of view. 
THB FEDERAL LOYALTY-SECURITY PRO-
GRAM. By Eleanor Bonteeo1t, member, New 
York bar. Ithaca, N. Y.: Cornell University 
Press. 1953. Pp. xi, 377. $5. One of the 
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Cornell Studies in Civil Liberty, edited by 
Robert E. Cushman. 
THE STATES AND THE NATION. By Leon-
ard D. White, Professor of Public Adminis-
tration, University of Chicago. Baton Rouge: 
Louisiana State University Press. 1953. Pp. 
x, 103. $2.75. 
HISTORY 
THE INcoMPATIBLE ALLIEs. A Memoir-
History of German-Soviet Relations, 1918-
1941. By Gustav Hilger and Alfred G. 
Meyer. New York: Macmillan Co. 1953. 
l'p. xiii, 350. $5. 
INVESTMENT 
CoMMON STOCX VALUES AND YIELDS. A 
Study of Common Stocks as Long-Term 
Investments with Particular Emphasis on 
Investment Yields. Michigan Business 
Studies, Vol. XI, No. 3. By Wilford J. 
Eiteman, Professor of Finance, University 
-0f Michigan and Frank P. Smith, Professor 
of Business Administration and Director, 
Bureau of Business Research, University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor: University of Mich-
igan Press. 1953. Pp. 35. $1.75 paper 
and $2.50 cloth. 
JURISPRUDENCE 
JURISPRUDENCE IN AcnoN. A Pleader's 
Anthology. Legal Essays Selected by The 
Association of the Bar of the City of New 
York Committee on Post-Admission Legal 
Education. With a Foreword by Robert H. 
Jackson. New York: Baker, Voorhis & Co. 
1953. Pp. xii, 494. $5.75. The collection 
includes legal essays by James B. Ames, 
Benjamin N. Cardozo, Charles E. Clark, 
Morris R. Cohen, Charles P. Curtis, John 
W. Davis, Arthur L. Goodhart, Learned 
Hand, William S. Holdsworth, Oliver W. 
Holmes, Hugh P. Macmillan, Frederic W. 
Maitland, Frederick Pollock, Roscoe Pound, 
Max Radin, Bernard L. Shientag, and Paul 
Vinogradoff. 
LABOR LAW 
REvmw AND REFLECTION: A HALF.CEN-
TURY oF LABoR RELATIONS. By Cyrus S. 
Ching. New York: B. C. Forbes & Sons. 
1953. Pp. 204. $3.95. 
LEGAL FICTION 
Hou.ms AND WATSON. A Miscellany. 
By S. C. Roberts, Master of Pembroke Col-
lege. New York: Oxford University Press. 
1953. Pp. 137. $3. Included in the book 
are two adventures previously printed for 
private distribution only. 
NATURAL RIGHT 
See Political Philosophy. 
POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY 
NATURAL RIGHT AND HISTORY. By Leo 
Strauss, Professor of Political Philosophy, 
University of Chicago. Chicago: Univ. of 
Chicago Press. 1953. Pp. ix, 327. $5. 
TRIALS 
THE TRIAL OF JBANNIB DoNALD. Nota-
ble British Trials Series, vol. 79. Edited by 
John G. Wilson. New York: British Book 
Centre. 1953. Pp. 305. $3.25. 
WAR 
ADVANCE TO BARBAIUSM. How the Re-
version to Barbarism. in Warfare and War-
Trials Menaces Our Future. By F. J. P. 
Veale. Appleton, Wis.: C. C. Nelson Pub-
lishing Co: 1953. Pp. xvii, 305. $4.50. 
